
principle!. l«et us lquu Wisdom from Iter
example. Lit us retire rtibrt that revolu¬
tions do dot always establish freedom..
Our own free institutions were nut the
offspring of our Revolution, l'liey exist¬
ed before. They were planted in the tree
charters of self government under which
the English colonies grew up. and our
Revolution only freed us from the tlmnin
ion of a foreign power, whose government
villi vuriunue with thosu institutions.
Bui European nation* have hud no such
training for mdl government, and every
effort to establish It by bloody revolutions
1ms burn, nnd must, without thin prepura-
tioti, continue to be, u failure. Liberty,
unregulated Iby law, degenerates into an¬

archy, which soon becomes the most hor¬
rid of all despotisms. Our policy is wise¬
ly to govern ourselves, and thereby to set
such an example of national justice, pros¬
perity, and true glory, as shall teach to all
nations lite bles<injis of self government,
and the unparallclo'd enterprise and sac-
cess of a free people.
We live in an age of progress, and ours

is emphatically a country of progress..
Within the lust half century the number
of States in thisUnion lias nearly duubled,
the population has almost quadrupled,and
-our boundaries have been extended from
the Mississippi to the Pacific. Our terri¬
tory is e.hequered over with railroads, and
furrowed 'with canals. The inventive ta 1-
ent of our country is excited to the high¬
est pilch, und the numerous applications
for patents for valuable improvements dis¬
tinguish this age and this people from ull
others. The gonius of one American has
enabled our commerce to move against
wind and tide, and that of another has
annihilated distance ie the transmission of
intelligence. The whole country ia full
of enterprise. Our common schools are

diffusing intelligence among the people,and onr industry is fust accumulating the
comforts and luxuries of life. This is in
part owiug to out peculiar position, to our

fertile soil, and comparatively sparse pop¬
ulation ; but much of it ia alko owing to
the popular institutions under which we

live, to the freedom which every man
feels to engHga in any useful pursuit, ac¬

cording to his taste or inclination, and to
the entire confidence that his person and
property will be protected by the laws..
But whatever may bo the cousc of this
unparalleled growth in population, intel¬
ligence, anil wealth, one thing is clear,
that the Government must -keep pace
-with the progress of the people. It must
participate in their spirit of enterprise,and
while it exae.ts obedience to the laws, and
restrains all unauthorized invasions of the
rights of neighboring States, it should fos¬
ter and protect home industry, and lend
its powerful strength to lite improvement
of such means of intercommunication as

are necessary to promote our internul com¬
merce nnd strengthen the ties which kind
us together as a people.

It is not strange, however much it may
¦be regretted, that such an exuberance of
enterprise should cause some individuals
to mistake change for progress, and the
iivasion #f the rights of others for nation-
.»l prowess and glory. The former are

constantly agitating for some change in
the organic law. or urging new and untried
theories of human rights. The latter are

ever ready to engage iu any wild crusade
¦against a neighboring power, regardless of
the Justice of the enterprise, and without
looking at the fatal consequences to our¬
selves and to the cause of popular gov¬
ernment. Such expeditions, however, are

often stimulated by mercenary individu¬
als, who expect to share the plunder or

profit of tho enterprizo without exposing
themselves to danger, and are led on by
.ome irresponsible foreigner, who abuses
the hospitality of our own Government bv
.educing the young and ignorant to join
in hit scheme af personal ambition or re¬

venge, under the false and delnsive pre¬
tense of extending the area of freedom.
These apprehensible aggressions but re-
terd the true progress of our nation and
tarnish its fair fame. They should, there¬
fore, receive the indignant frowns of ev-

good citizen- who sincerely loves his
try and,takes a pride iu its prosperi-

Our Constitution, though not per-
lict is doubtless the best that was ever
formed. Therefore, let every proposi¬
tion to change it be well weighed; and
if round beneficial, cautiously adopted.
Every true¦'patriot will rejoice' to see

"ita aufhbrfty so exerted as to advance
the proiperity and honor of the nation,
whilst he will watch with jealousy any
attempt to mutilate this charter of our
liberties, er pervert its powers to acts of
aggression or injustice. Thus shall con¬
servation and progress blend their har¬
monious action in preserving the form
and spirit of the Constitution, and at the
same time carry forward the great im¬
provements of the country with a rap¬
idity and tnargy which freemen only
can display.

In closing this, my last annual com¬
munication, permit me, fellow-citizens,
jo congratulate you on th« prosperous
condition of our beloved country. A-
broad, its relations with all foreign pow¬
ers art friendly; its rights are respect-
id, and its high place in the family of
Nations cheerfully recognized. At
lume, we enjny an amount of happinen,
ublic and private, which has probably
Jver fallen to the lot of any other peo-
je. Besides affording to our own citi-
»is|a degree of prosperity, of which
,oy> large a seals I know of no other
irbnce our country is annually affor-
di; irefuge and a home to multitudes,
aWetier without example, from the
OIl\\rld.

4 »ve these bljAings under Heav-
.Wiilk happy (institution and Gov-
ernkavhiclr'V'fre bequeathed to us'
hv w», and which it is our sa-

c. U° transmit in all their intrg-
rity ukliiillren. We must all con-
*i*"M'iit distinction and privilege
lo havL fliosen by the people to
bear in the administration of
such hAihiphI. (Jailed by aii'iin-!
uxpocl-A|0nBHiion to its highest
trust ol embarrassment and
«1ann, nliV upon its arduou« du¬
ties w'VxKne dillitlence. 1 claim
only tov»Vscliarped them to the
host of iuiL a5,Uitj., with a sin-
#'r/"Y ||,e\ublic Rood; anil it is
Willi ni'fcrsLi^ jn retiring from
nllice, IM hL tjlt. co.ntry in a
state of |||pni^0,parity.' '

) FILLMORE.
\mjier 0, 1852.

lcaruo, just now.

THE MIRROR
" Praisi when ttoe cnn, and (ensure

iciere ice must."

morgantoWn, vT:
SATUUD.4T.DEC. 11, 1819.

Wo arc e 11 abli¦(!, by dint «ifex¬
tra effort, tn give imr ri-nderK tliu Me»«
ftiiyc of 1'resilient Fillmore entire, at

this early hour. Tliu Message will be
rend with interest, l>y nil classen..
The plainness anil brevity witb which
it treats-the important public matters

ufthoday nro iortninly commeridable.

CORIIKCTION.
Wo are gratified to learn by a let¬

ter from a correspondent at Beverly,
Randolph county, that the entire story
of the burning of the Juil, Jcc., &c.,
at that place, as published in ouf pa¬
per of November 27th, is unfounded.
We copied it from ono of our ox-

clmnge papers, supposing it to be true.

It is either an outrageous hoax, or the
oocuironces took place in Randolph
county, in another State.wo know
not which.

\jr In another column will bo seen

a call for a meeting of the " Morgan-
town Literary Society," on Tuesday
evening next. The matter is worthy
the attention of tho young men of this
place, and will doubtless receive it.

f§j$nt? Hooii
American Tcmpcrnnct Magazine,

for December, 1858. Contents.The
Timo for energotic Action'. . -the A-

dopted Daughter' .a Talo-¦ Nanny. .

Nuts for Nut-crackers ¦ . Monthly Com-
pend. Now is tho time ts subscribe
u new volume begins with the Janua¬
ry number.

General Lane said one day, at In¬
dianapolis, in his speech alter dinner,
that he was ,rloofullfor utterance."

AH, THESE DELAYS!
Sometimes Cold in Buffered to accumulate

upon Cold a whole winter through. This is
taking a short route to the < long home.' Stop
the mischief before it has fixed itself incurably.
With Rogers' Liverwort, Tar and Canchalagua
the result is not merely a probability, but a

certainty. See pamphlet in Agent's posses¬
sion and advertisement in-the business depart-
inent of this paper. October 2.

NO CAUSE FOR DESPAIR /
If weakened by a racking cough, and suffer¬

ing all the symptoms of a violent Pulmonary
attack, still the sufferer must not despair..
4 Never give up,' says the poet, and why should
the Consumptive despond with (loger*' Liver¬
wort, Tar and Canchalagua within his reach..
Hope; Lire, HEALTH are its results.- See
long advertisement in this paper. Oct. 2.
1 Hoojland's German Bitters..Wo would call
the attention of our readers to tho advortisc-
ment ofDr. Hoofland's celebrated German Bit¬
ters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, No. 120
Arch street, Philadelphia. In cases of Liver
complaint, Dyspepsia, Disease ofthe Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered stom-
ech, their, potferis aot excelled, if equallod,
by any other known preparation, as tho cures
attest in many cases, after the most celebrated
phyiieiani had failed. We can conscientious*
1y recommend this medicine, as being' what it
it represented,- and urge our readers who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and they will be
convinced of the truth we assert. linOw.

LITERARY NOTICE.
The Member* or the Morgantown Lite¬

rary Society are requested to meet at Dr.
Willsy's office, on Walnut street, ou Tues¬
day evening next, 14th iust., to make ar¬

rangements for re-organizing.
0. SHAY, Secretary.

Dec. 11, 1852.

M Unction.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit
Court .f Marion couoty, pronounced

on the 28th day of October, 1B52| in the
caje of-Alberts. Harden, &c., against the
heirs of Isaac Riggs and others, I shall
sell at public auction, belore the front
door of the Court-House, in Morgantowu,
On the ith Monday in January, 1853,
(the same being a Court day,) the Farm
in the Bill and proceedings mentioned,
which is the tame on which lute Riggs
lived and died, lying partly in Mononga¬
lia and partly in Marion counties, near

Smithfteld, in the furuier county, in which
former county the. dwelling
house (brick)and must of the ZStTTU
land lies. The tract is said ¦MltJJE
to contain 148 Acre*.. wB&SSm
The widow's dower is assigned in 37 acres
of tHe same, and the whole tract (except
some 2 acres sold to John M. Mason by
Isaac Riggs in his life time) will be sold
subjoci to (he widow's dower aforrsaid.
TERMS..Credit of six, twelve, eigh¬

teen, twenty-four, thirty, and thirty-six
months,.the purchaser giving bonds with
good security, bearing interest from the
day of salo, and the title retained for the
pavmeul of the purchase money.

GUY R. C. ALLEN, Com'r.
* Deo. 10th, 1852. 17-l-ts.

Virginia.
At littles held in the Clerk's Office of

the l'restou County Court, on the first
Monday in December, 1892:
Henry W-urdar,

vs.
Thomas II. Mitighen, DennisMeigban and

Joseph Krniitz.
IN ASSUMPSIT.

The object nt this suit is to recover
from ihedeletiduulBdamages to theamount
of 6U1 72 (ora ilebt dae by account.

Ami the said Dennis Metyben and Jo¬
seph Hraiilx not tviug residents of jhii
Slate, ili«y itre therefore herefiv requireil
to anpeur lieiH within nno month aftertinf!
pnliliiialjijii of this order, anil do what is
necessary to protect their interests in th's
suit. A copy..Teste.

SMITH CRANE, Clatk.
G. Crcsttp. Pi'fTf. Alto.

Dcf.lljlSM. »7»ii5i.

Commissioner of Roads;
fry We are authorized to announce

Mr. WILLIAM DURBIN,ofMorgantown,
as a candidate for Road Commissioner, at
the election to be held on the 2d Monday
in December, inst. Dec. 4.
Oy We ate authorised te announce Mr.

JACOB.M1NER at a candidate for Road
Commissioner, in the Western District of
Monongalia, at the ensuing Election.

Dec. 4; 1652.
Mit. Sikofrikd:

Yoii will please announce
lo ilio Voters of the Eastern District of
Monnnzalia county, that Mr. PURNELL
HOUSTON, will be voted for foi the of-
ficc of Road Commissioner fortaid Dis¬
trict. LOTS OF VOTERS.
Nov. 27, 1652.

Virginia. ,

r.ni.Hlj!1. c|e'k'« Ofieo ofP,
Ccmnt, Court .. ,h0 Brit iffiSBg
Jonas Bird, I

CudmkTh ''w W rn ¦nrf

deS. m'n,,lra,0r,0fI)a,lielC^''.
IN CHANCERV. v

Tile object of this suit is to obtain tho

^,.,'K"n me,r" .
C"mmi3iioner to uxe.

ants fh M VWf, of the .aid defeSl
BnVlh'ih con'l,lain"u 'or 155 acre, of

iH c tcoun1)' aforesaid. And the
Mid John S., Luanda, Daniel and Henrv

thfa StaH. ,'t,PPet'' ""I ^'"8 'esideiits of
this State, they are therefore hereby re

SET* -° "IPf"-1'"" within one monTh
af e du. publication of this order, and do

in ihte 8uitCeSSarJr 1° Pr°,e<!t ,hcir inle'os"
"1 mis suit. A copy.^Teste
w,r,

SMITH CRANE, Clerk.

Tie Eighth Wonder of (he World!
CALL AND SEE.

lheS'cai2S,nf!?fnMRD ,eS[>eL'lfuli.v '"form*!

IUGUERIIEOTYPES I
the'.rt^.'fh- "ni1 D"ls, aPPn,v«l stvle'of

take life-like pictures. The roomTe now
occup'cs airords new facilities fora han.
p> blending of light and shade, a desider-

"P L'nf'<1 likenesses.

caiPor ir J * P'" in handsome I
cases.or set in breastpins, loekels, Sic at

If z p:rsh Wl,ere u is ''"''"''"he
dea h CALr

°f !wr50"« *'<«

m ,LI''"J11 specimens.
^[P^lown^Dec. 4, 1852.

NEW AMIVAL ATSHlEAN^.
&sS

everything in the notion wav ai-^ «

floe lot of Glassware,
' Als0'8

Groceries, Confectionaritt, fc.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese

,bi;t|" ,re ®01"® oB " P»'<*» remark-
Morgantown, Va., Dec. 4, 1852.

A L/iKCE Stock or HEW GOODS'
LAZIER & FLEMING,

"AVJlji|,[.fl)Ceive(1 j gdjj,; .

r»an» i
AUo Sattuotts. Tweeds

" an.<' ®ver.T "ther rariety nf Men's
ar, suitable to the season, including
ltendy-Jtiade Clothing,

Ladies' Dress Goods,
in such variety of style and material
that they do not know how to begin to
describe them; but Will take extreme
pleasure in showing tham, knowing from
what is passing every day before their
eyes, tha> few indeed can look at tliew
goods an<> priu them withont purchasing.
As usual, they have a full assorloteul of
CHINA-WARE,
Gf,ASS-WARE,
QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, &c. &c.,

And everything else that is usually sold
in tliis latitude.Cheap, very Cheap, lor
Cash or approved Produce.
Morgan town, Dec. 4, 1852,

.\ew Goods, Again.
D. H. CHADWICK k CO.,

TTAVE jmt returned from Philadelphia* and
Iff, expect to receive thia day & new stock fif
Goods, many of which wore purchased below
the early fall price, and consequently can be
aold cheaper. We hare a general assortment
of such Goods a* we have been in the habit of
keeping) and wore never prepared tA offer
greater inducements to purchasers. Call and
seeioar large stock and protty style* of
.Muslin do Lainea and other Dress Goods)
Sack Flannels) Bonnet Ribbons,
Dress Buttonsand Velvet Trimmings)
Zephyr underaleevea, fcc.,&c.- i/ ' ,' *h Fp;uj
Carpet Dags very cheap,
Pretty 6J cent Calicoes, and pood color)
A small lot of 12} centdo. with imperfection

in the printing, to be sold at 6J. ^
Garden seeds will be opened when called for.

A few of each pf 27 kinds of tlowersrcds.all
pretty. q*> 7* V-lHardware, Groceries, Queensware, fcc.
Keep your eye on the Red Post, and you

wilt bo sure to g'ct to the right place.
CHADWICK fc CO.

Not. 19, 1802. 171::tf.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
John Hoye's Executor, )

vs. >
John E. Bucklew.Jcc. )

I, Joseph Brown, Coinmissioner nf the
Circuit Court of Preston county, in this
causa, will sell to the highest bidder, be¬
fore the front door of the Court-house in,
Kingwood, on the 2d Monday of Febru-'
;ry ijfwWjM, ^url''?>') »« «»«
Land in the Dill and exhibits mentioned in
said cause, upon a credit of 6, 13 and 18
months, taking bund and good security
from the purchaser, with interest from day
of sale. JOSEPH BROWN,

Nov, 25,1863. 173-Smo.

See, 0! Ju,stLook and Sec!!
GREAT AND ASTONISHING

BARfJAI^s.'!
At HAYMOiVD & PICKENPAUGII'S
Philadelphia and Paris Store!

'PHB SUBSCRIBERS are now receir.

of now8 41 0,,,!"lng " "erac"llous Slock

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS
0D(^ ^eacriniioiis..

AnA then just think of the lownrss of
their prices: it beats (ye*, It does that, it
does.) anyihmjyet scaired up. Just Ihiuk

SUPERFINE COBURG CLOTHS
For Ladies' Drosses, Ij yards wide, Tot-

95 Cents ptr tard_
1 yd. wide: bleathed Muslin for 6j cents
usua y .old for 10 cents; Calico for 8 els'1
usually sold for 12}; and all other things
in proportion.

6

We hare one of the best assortments of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Trimmings, Laces

Bonnet Ribbands, Bonnet Linings,
Worsteds, Glores,

Lnder-Slreves, Mitti and Hosiery,
of all kinds, and a grent many other new
articles not kept in this Town,.that von
have ever yet Men. Also-all rarietieadf

GENTLEMAN'S WEAR,
.
Cloths, Cassimeres,

,.
C»"netts, Tweei!

Corduroys, [U, &0.| fieverteens,
CANNOT if£ SURPASSED.
And then our stock of Ready-Mat, Clo-

thing still excecds everything, both in
lowness of price and quantity, itdoes, and
" §?'nnytiiinffyetwhibited in

S .fc. m-' a'e0,10 call the attention
of the public to our large and complete
assortment of Carpenter's Tools, of
oil descriptions,
Hardware, Queenswnre, Groceries,
irunks, Carpel-bags, Carpeting,

Cape, Bonnets,
Also, a considerable slock of Boots and
oiioes, to be i

Sold out at Cost and Carriage!
N. B .Our present stoek bring bought!

for Cash entirely, anil late in the'season,
gi>« us >11 adruiitsgn so that wo can seli
AlTnl.oh" V"" ." buy el«.|,e,e.
Although some of our neighbor* say that

miwi "!!' eal 1,1 °r poetry, we
mitst say that we are bound to pufTa little

°,fweHid might
o-et so high as to create an explosion;

Call soon, all you that want lo buv, and
y?" hure "'e ready

&VI,law 10 ?p' Bargain/
He nsih the Ladies particularly tu call
and see our stock, whether yuu buy or

. ,
"" ""emely fond of.sliowin-

ssSSa&tJSifeR
~!^0e^e.,nJSeef0rl,,e'nMl--;

HAYMOXD & PICKENPAUGH.
Nor. 27, U52. t72.tf. |

DE-NTISTKY.
DR. L. K. HUMMfiLSHINE, j

SHrgcon Be»ii*t> j

."T"V to tlio Jadiei and gentlemenofAInr-
li» V?" vicinity. He in provided with the
late.t improved PORCKLAIS TEETH, which

u well ?" f!nt or s°ld plolo to look
as well as the natural.i$%3mg8dand render tbom useful for many join, ud lS
most CBsoi during life.

' ' ' "

The tartar and other foreign substances, will

tlie0Dumr0"'°Ak' reLnd®rinB 'lie tlieth clean,and
the emm and breath sweet abd healthy.
Teeth and .tamp, of teeth, which hare"bo.

wlSdSffiFT- «¦'» be extracted
W'lh lhe ''".;and m.,t appro,ed instrument,,

Lirl kTl "r ul .f?d K|enti6o manner, ami
* P»«'blo pain. |. |*ie j,

BenSl VnTkl T'y |Mds in ""lino "f

rin!ti.lt and*his performances will ho war-

£$£ "" u"n""ul'

n-.E'T''"1""" desirous of procuring wholo or'
partial sets ofAA, apooffiSafi,' term.

hi. ellS '"8"°,l""> a call, immediately,
his charges arc i|ulte moderate.. a

E7"Offlce at Wallaces Hotel.
Nor.S7,lWJ. 172;:3m.

Palatine Iron Foundry,
Opposite Fairmont, Va.
'"MILL CASTINGS,
COOKIJYG STOVER
PLOUGHS, GRATES,

and. every other variety of Castings
that lire likely to bo needed in an ag¬
ricultural and manufacturing commu¬

nity.all mado of the best metal, and
warranted.
The subscribers are truly thankful

for the flatterittg patronage already
enjoyed by their establishment.aud
will use their best exertions to render
satisfaction in every MJspect.

COOPER fc MORRISON"!
Palatine) Vat November 24, 1862. 3m

Pay Up!
LLwhoVnow thfehuelvea indebted to me!
are earneatly requested to call and settle

without delay. This ii absolutely afeessary
in order to make proper a rrangemenu for llic
intended exebriibn^ap Salt Jlivtr!
Those neglecting thii notice may expect to

beiMd.' WM. I>. SMITH.
Uffington, Nov;SO, 1862* 1^ls:4t.

Bound fof Salt River!
Carr, Smith & .o.,

Having; taken tickets for Salt River will
close out their stock of Quods at verjrre-
duceil prices. They have just received
some pretty all Wool'D'Lanes, black kid
Gloves, Thibet cloths; &c., kc. Their
stock is large and complete. They will be
pleased to see their friends and customers
and promise to give them better bargains
than ever.. CARR, SMITH & Co.
^yffgHember 13, 1B52.

Jno. W. Rom & Co.,
Flour& General Commission Merchants

BALTIMORE, Mo.
Best references given and liberal

advances made on consignments.
07* Refer to Wm. Waguer, Cashier of

the Bank of Morgantown, and D. R.
Hoxlf, Mnrnaillova.

April 17, 185J.

BEIIAGE DKt.AIN AND LAWNS,
A hire a»»ort*ient fpv sole low at the

Emporium of Liit*» fc^P«l^iKoj

Si^E OF VALUABLE LAND.
UjjrajgaC; Wilson, ot al, Plaintiffs,!

^
Hqnryysridmi^OtaljJDorondants,) Chancery.
Purauhnt to a decree of the Circuit Court of

Monongalia cotinty, rendered in the cause, at
the April term, 1852, of said court, I will, on J
the 27th day ofDocombbr hext, 1862, it being
the first day of the December term of thb Cr«n-)
ty Court ot Monongalia county/in fro.ht bf the
court house door, in Morgahtowhj prococd to
hcII the laud in thoBill atid prockedihgs Inen-
tionod, to thb highest bidder, on a creditor six,
twelve and cightcch months, with interest ou

the purchase money from day of sale until paid,
the purchaser or purchasers required to givo
bond with approved security, niid tho title re¬

tained until the purchftsb money and intercut is

Eiaid. Said Land lying oil thb waters of Duri-
;ard croek.in said county, said to contain a-

bout 138 acros,~thc title said to be indisnuta-
ble,.but, sdlliijg ns commissioner, I will only
convey such title as is vostud in me.

J: I 3{is. P. FITCH, Deputy,
For A. C. DoRSEY,Sh'if. Mouongalia co.

Novomber 24, 1852. 172::tds.

LAND SALE
or Valuable Property.
At a Circuit Court held in and Ibr Monongalia

cbiinty, on tho Law side thoreof,.Fall Torm,
18621
John Rogers, Plaintiff. \

". WVmL IN DEBT, and
James H. Crane, and ( upon an attachment.
Charles Fox, Defendants, )

Pursuant to an order of said court, I shall
proceed to sell, on the 27th day of December
next,lS52, in front of the court liouso door in
Morgnntown, it being the 1st day of the De-|
ccmber term of the County Court ofMonnnga-|
lia county, to tho highest bidder, on a credit of
six and twelve months, with interest thereon
from the day of sale, all that tract of Land
owned by Charles Fox, situate on the waters of
Decker's creek, known by the name of Clear?*
Forge, on which is erected a Frame Building
calculated for a Mill, also a Forge for the pur-!
pose of manufacturing Iron, it being the same

property purchased of thu heirs of AlpheusC.
Wilson, by said Fox,.for the quantity of Land
in said tract and a description of tho'snme, for
boundaries, &c.,&c.» reference is hereby given
to Hon. Edgar C. Wilson, of Morgantown, Va.
Tho title is said to be good, but selling as

Sheriff L will only convey such title as is vest¬
ed in me. The purchaser or purchasers are

required to give bond and good security for the
payment of the purchase money, and the title
retained until the purchaso money is paid.

E. P. FITCIlJ Deputy,
For A. C. DoBsr.r, SheriffMon. Co. Va.

November 25; 1852. * r 172::tds.

To Messrs. Jeremiah Hempstead, Jo¬
nas Cramer, Alexander Lawson,
and Edcar.C. WasoN.
Sire: TAKE NOTICE that on the 31st day

of December; 1852, between the hours of six
in the forenoon aud nine in the afternoon of
that day, at the house of Josoph Lodgseneear,
Sulphur Spring, in Alleghany county, Mary-
land, I shall proceed to take tho deposition
of Peter MfCjary, a witness to he used as evi-
deuce for roe in a suit now pending in the Cir¬
cuit Court of Preston county,wherein I am com-

pi a n an t and you are defendants, and if from
any cause the taking of the same should not be
commenced, or being commenced should not
be completed on that day, tho taking of the
same will-be adjourned Irom day to uay apd
from time to time until the same shall be com¬
pleted. Also, further notice is hereby given
you that on the.'31flt day of the same month, at
the office of Gustavo* Crcsap, in Kingwood,
Preston county, Va., I shall take the deposi¬
tions of Rubin Morris and Henry Smith and
others, to bo used ns evidence iu the same mft,
and if the same is not taken on that day, the
taking of the same will be adjourned, from day
to day/pnfil they hro talcen. Given under my
hand this 15th day of Novomber, in the year
1852. JACOB MERCER.
Nov. 27, 1S52: 172::td.

FARM FOR SALE.
T .

JL WILL SELL the Farm on which I now
reside, containing 130 ncrcs, mure or

less. The farm is productive, well lim¬
bered, ami within 3 miles [East) of Mor-1
Bj 'Igiiaulown. There are i"*""

two good duelling'
Houses, 2 Hnrns.&c..

i. .
I.'.'r. .r KgUIT*

TREES, Stone Coal, Limestone, excellent |
Meadows, a never-failing8pring ol Lime-'
stone water; nnd what is most desirable,
a goal iicidiborhotxl. The fruit lree« com¬

prise Apple, Pear, Plumb. Peach, Cherry,
mitl Quince; al.<o the firape and. other
smaller fruits. JOHN DRABELL.

October 9,1&52. 2ni.p.
LAND FORSALf

T)Y virtue of a dccreo of the County Court
11 of Jefferson county, in the case of David
Nicholsagainst Jacob Mochmcr aud wife and
others,
Oh Saturday, 11m- (lay of Peceinhcr
next, will .soil on. the preraiiesi in Preston,
three-hundred Acret qf J>/irf,,in the jblU and
proceeding* mentioned; One third to be paid
in hand and the residue in payments of one
and two years, hearing inthrosl fro in the day-of
.sale, the purchaser giving bond with good. se-

curity for the name..Whenidtie attention will
be given by me asCommissiiinfer.

WILLIAM SIGLER.
November 8, 1852. i70-tds.

ESTRAY NOTICE.'
i*.« .. ,:'

m
Prcxton C(wrtt)j, t^yfyi

To the Clerk qf the County Court if said county.
Julius C. Xemlde. Joshua Jenkiha and Wil¬

liam G. Carrington, threo freblioldcra of the
¦aid countyi'doheroby cicrtifv that by virtue of
a warrant to us directed by WitoonSwinnIer>&
Justice of 'thfe said county, we have this day on

our oaths viewed and appraised a! UED STEER,
taken up by<Sajnuof Evan*--oh Bin land da on

Kstray,.And apneas tlao value of said Eatray at

sixteop dollars. The said Sttser is fhur vears

'iild^'a light rbd an'd marked with'trtp pfr tho
left oar and a Carpenter's s^arcout-offtlfe
right* cut frqifa the top offye e'aK; Glven^ uh'-
derout handii this I.ah day of Norfcrnbor/lSCi.

J. C. JCemuLb,
JoSttL'A JtiNKlNSj

¦uViiw « WtLi.t.iM (J. Caiiiunctok
A copy..Te«t«, SMITH CRANK,Clk.

Nov. 27, 1852. 17ili3t.
r-

ROAD LINE.
_,^

BSfflara

New Arrangement from Morgantow*
to Fairmont.

STAGES leave Morgantwn daily, for Fair¬
mont, at 7 o'clock, A. Mconnecting witli

the cars on tho Baltimore and Ohio Hail Rowj.
Lcavo J'airmont daily at o'clock, P. M.,

after the nrrital of the cars, forMorgantown,'
connecting with tho Stages for Uniopjo'vf^and
l)ro\vnsvil'c, Pa.

, G. II. REMINGTON) Agcni
Sept. Wili, 1888. I H: lMrtf.

lilet for the Sick.
Biker's Bromu aud Chocolate for sale

at the New York cheap Variety Store. '

Nor. 13. CARR, SMITH & Co.
IB :

Teas! Ten*/
Fifty cent Colony Tea, which giv.eB sat-

isfaction-to all who buy.
Superior gud Extra do. 75 to 125.

July 84. L.tstnt & ft-Bxitrp. <

MORC^NTOWtf |Female Academy*
V.kd Winter Session ot this Insti-J

"lr^|Tim bboVo with Smith1* Q«'«>
Written Aritlitnbticj Grammar,and^1llrat book® of IliftDryj *

R . 1llLtory, hightt branched of^. ..inaticrt,
-1- prtnih *nd I»Rnnj..-SSSfefss.',

ftom - <""»«»«* bc h"'

.SraSSS'M«l»£$£$drew Uio Prlnfcipw,»f any ofd.o TfU.t.W
C. GREGG, Pri*ci]iai.

October 9, ISSJ.
,

165 6'
. H ..sjs^aafiglis healthy location, In 4 pleas*"'

and a motal and religious Mmmun'ty. ani
the canai'ity and expiru-nce ol the rrinci
pal anHi. lady, authorirt u. to_»j¦thatfew situations ureKnt Wher claims to
the patronage of the public.

¦W.TiWii.i.sr,
B. L. Bebkiuire,
W. WlOMUt,
G. M. Hioiits,
W*. Laziui.y* a.!TO SELL ONTHE ELECTION!

The >cw York CheapVariety Btore 11

HSk
.idGoatlcmaooDa,

thi; ,'Sfll«kUof'gBOCEBIE8, .ach M°!i?«arielr of Onr CoffM.Sogtr.Mo-

.. *«. Consult tour own interest, w*4!!*
hv calling on ^^0^'"
Mor,anto»n,Oc..«,lSM. 167==tf.

dissolution.
rf^HE Partnership heretofore ®I"l8V?8jI between the siibectibeis nnder the

day dissolved by mutual eo^n - 'Ihe

to said firm are refl""^lm,0.I?U®B,Tbso-iSf,-£S5-StfiS? .»»"closed ^hout JetoLuM
EDWINW. TOWKR.

October22,1858.
New Firm.

The Rnhscriber lm associated with htm(jS « C»5 in 'he M.K«Book"Store. The business willtg hefeaf
conducted under the name and style of

K.W. TOWER

September 98, 1838.
F. A. DERING & CO.,

TTAVB iliis dav received their Fall and
£1 Winter StockGoods, consisting of

pur GOODS,
GROCERIES,

LIIARDWAttfe,
HgtfJJ HOOTS U SHOES,
||J*T HATS It noilKETS.

Together with Salt, Iron. Nails, Stone-
Ware. &c., Sio. We v^isb it to be under¬
stood, distinctly; that we will not be un¬
dersold by any merchant in town or coun-
try.
Thankful to our old friends for past pat¬

ronage, we respectfully sOlitit a coutinn-
ancu of their custom. To all we would
ny, call and examine our cheap stock of
New Goods. F. A. bERING k CO.

Sept. 28, 1852. 16-l-tf..J r-~V- .

Just Received,
At the Morgantown Ibmh Store:

Ido il6z.;Eoke Loomis" Pittsburgh Alma1
nacs for 184tf-assorted;

SO " Columbian Ink.', assorted';
Cabin and Parlor, or,the North and South;
Aunt Phillis's Cabin: ail answer to Uncle
"kJTdraV;Letter Paper at lOcfents per quire by the
;«jVe4m; , vLJ,
A general assortment of ScAool Booh, be.

4 ALSO,
20 Keg# pure White Lead;
I hogshead prime N. 0. Sugar.

«U *d E.W. TOWER & CO.
October 30, 1852.

Forwarding & Commission Warehouse,
Independence, Bait. Ohio Railroad,

'90 West tyf Cumberland.
fpHB SUbcoribor having a large and tjommo-
X Uioim Warehouse,,and being the agont of

.the Ilaltimoro and Ohio Railroad Company at
this point, in prepared t» receive anclrtirward
Mcroliandizo and Produce with promptness and
dispatch. j
Ho would call the attention ortho Merchants

unci Clti*eh»"6f Morgantnwn particularly to tliii

Elaco of being their most convenient and eligi-
lc point on tho Railroad*
.?££) JNO. B. YOUNG.
IndepeiidenUitSorSy 1S52. lGU-flm.

FALL AND WINTERGOODS.
GEO, M. HAGANS & CO.;

:r^we" *eie®,ed

Fall and Winter Good*,
and are oflfetini! tliem to their tuslomers
on very reasonable terms. They frel that
they call confidently asterl that tlwir
Goods ore not iuferiur either in style or

quality) to those of nnv nf their neiali-
bors, and they pledge themselves to sell
as cheap nsauy one also, thonah (hey
miv not make s|tch a flourish of trumpets.
07" Call at No. 2, just below corner of

Main and Waliiut street.
Oct. 23. 1852. 167-tf.

;NOTICE. '£li
K7" Persons Indebted to the undersign,

ed for Millinery, Mantua-work, &c., aic

respectfully Vquesltd,to call atvJ tattle
nt their earliest convenience'.

Dec.4, 1852. : JANET. BEAR. 4

insurance, company
Of THE VALLEY or VIRGINIA.
Capital PSO^KK), with power to Increase

it to »aoo,<i(H).
rplUB COMPANY, baying been
1 »ri!ui>izV<l, i» ni)w ready to receive

m|.|ilii-i>Umls anil IpSUB t'ultafs, °J^"mWUNWM Viririiiie tile
uf a lii.ino t'offipartj l«r J$i h/S fflbpicuf all kind# of Properly. SlertMK': Vc->
ot fair ni.tl eqhabW rule*. U1. ,

The Dir.-ciut« nMttte the poMttt lhat
¦his Cmriiwiiy will IB Cotnllifted with
view III (wnnaneticy) *"d.on '

priurliilw of equity, jtral'fe. and « close

regard 10 eConumy and llm sbltty of tho
imohxl. . ^President,.Jos. S. CAkson,

jSecrctary,.C. 8. Wxt-
Actuary,.0. fi. B*twBt;il.
Director*Jos. B. Cjrst.il, P- Kje-

ly, IVm. I- Clark, Ja». H. tluWfsa, Lloyd
Logan. J"hn Kerr.N. W. lticlmr.lson.
XTOllica on Riceadilla 8trejt, near lh«

Valley Bank, Wiucheeler,Vtr vH. E. Smitb, Agent) Morgtlnlttwji, Vai
Sept. li, 1642. .

161'lf-

LYNCtt® HOTEL. .

TH K Subacribar retcpectlnlly irifdrma Ua
friends and thb pttblib that lib ha. becomo

tliu proprietor of thb Hotel for many year.
Mpt by Mn JOHN W. I.YNCll.in

CAHmCXABLto tra;
Oreebe county, Pat, oo tho State road leading
from Moigaatbwn to Pltuburg; Ho it ruraUh-i
ed with abundance of houifc-rtom and. other
conTcnioncoa for entertaining Traveller. 1 alatt
with good Stabling and prortnder for .lock.
and if any peranb dbnbu hia dUpoaitton or ai

biliiy to keep op tho eicellent character orthta
Home) thoy will pleaae call and put him to the
tfe,t. HKNItY 1. R1TF.NOUR.
October 2,-18M> I64t<
Fresh Arriral at the Red Post! I

Jiut Receivti from PJiiladtlpihia:
Slack Silk | Fiac and low-prieod blk. Alpaca)

do do Rgbred do.
Sefcond modraibg and Fancy De Laines;
Coburg and Twbbd j Fine Thibet Shawls}
Ladic*' Rooti and Shoes, «t.> *C..
One of our firtn ii now East purchasing a

new stock of Goods, which may loon be expec¬
ted onj and will bb «bld off dirt chfcap.

D; U. CHADWICKfcCO.^
Nbr. 6, 1868;

DK. OUYflOTT's iMl'kovr.b EXTkACT OlV
YELLOW DOCK & SA K8APARILLA!

XS NOW PUT Vt> Iff TUB kXRfiKT, aiicd
bottle*-, and is acknowledged to be thol)Qst

SARSAPAKILLA roadoj «i is eertified by th6
WoiTDearuL Cuaia it has perfbrhied.the orig¬
inal copies of which are in the possession ot
the Proprietor. Reniembcrj this ii the only
TRUE and ORIGINAL article.
The Medicine, when used according to dn

rectionii . .

Will Curt) .Without Fall,
Scrofula, or Kino's EviL, Caxcebs, Tu¬
mors, Eruptioss of tUE Seik, Erysip¬
elas, chronic Bore£ye8, Rmowoiui
or Tetter, Scald Head, Rhecjia-
tiim, Pai« is the Bores ok Joists,
bid 8ores and Ulcere-, Sw-elling« of

the Glands, Syphilid Djspe^
via, Salt Rheum, Discaso

of Kidneys-, Loss of
Appetite-, Disease arising

(Votn tho use of Mercury, Pain itt Jthe Side and ShoulderstGeneral Debility^"
Dropsy, LdmbagOv Jaundice and Costirenpsu;

Tlic best Fema'c Medicine known!
The peculiar maladies to whiiib ftmales ore

subject, corambnly produce great bodily cx-

haustion, accompanied by a depressed and o£
ten gltibmy stite of mind. As thh iyatbm tle-
Clinei in strength* thbre is a lost of nertoua

power, and this very naturally impair* the e»n*
ergv Of the mind Abd disturb* thb bqttsniinjtj^.
ofthbtempen Etbry tandid Woman who hi^.
sttfibred from female totnplaintawill tdmitthfs
to be the mournful truth. Now) to tobt&in re¬

lief, It it only necessary to stop the tendency
to depletion and debility; This it done by re^
hewing that fbuhtain ofheahh ant! etrcngth,the
II LOO I), and no btedicine accomplishes this
desirable result so speedily aad complete aa
«Dr. Guysott's Improved Extract of Yellow
Dock and Sarsapanllav'

Ladies of pale complexibn and eonatimptive
habiu, and sbeh tia are debilitated by thoae «»b-
structiods Which fomalen are liable to, are r^
lortd j by the uso of a bottle or two, tb bloom
and to vigon
Scrofula axit Cancer cured by thr. Guy-

toU' Extract of Yellow D«tk nnd
SarinparifMt
n n n
Rutledge, Grnhger county, Tcnn.)

April ^7th, 1852. J
J; D. PakR) Esq., Cincinnati Oi«*-Dciar Sir.11

It givtis me great satisfnbtibh to add my tc«ti-
mon? in favor oPDr. Guyaott's Extract ofYel*
low bock and Saraaparilla,' 40 that of the nu¬
merous and highly respectable persons whohave been benefitted by the mbdfetile.
My wife has been suffering for the spb'ce of

nearly fiVe years with Scrofula and Cancer,
which, 1 think, found its origta'in the derange¬
ments of the system peculiar to her sex* wliilo
in the meab timb shewas tinder the care, of tho
most eminent Physicians in this Section of the
country, without deriving any material aid from
their prescriptions^
Upon the recomtaenuation of Dr. Cocoes*

onb of bur Physicians, who had foen the mod-
icibe used with happy effect) 1 obtained ofyour
Agents here, Messrs* Rice fc McFarland, ono
bottle of*Dr. GuysotOs Extract of Yullow
Dock and 8arsaparilla>* and as my wife found
relief from that bottle, I bought some six bot¬
tle^ which she has taken with the most aston*
ishing benefit) for I am pleased to say it Iras en¬
tirely cured ho r, for she has entirely recovered
from her illness^ and tho Scrofula and Cancel
are cured sound and well.

Acceptmy gtatitude. Respectfully,
MICHABL GOLDMAN.

SSFO q
Extract of a Letter from an extensive Merchant

in Plainfieid, Livingttmbounty» Michigan.
PuiltrXELft, Mich., April k, 1852.

Mr. John D. Park.Dear Sir.Dr. Guysott'sYeilow Dock and 8ar*aparilla is performing
some astonishing cures ih this plsce. A Mr.
8. B. Strickland has just informed me tlut one
of his children has been entirely cured of a
severe case of ScrbAila by the Use nf only ono
bottle. He had tried almost everything that
the Doctors had prescribodi but all bf>no avails
as the child continued goiting worse. Tho
Boros are now all healed Up and the child appa¬rently well) which is justly ascribed tb the use
ofthe Yellow Dock anASarsaparilla. [Signed.]¦>,v^;>»<?Kour8) truly» R.Ak DHAlL.

Vem»le», Read tho lbllotvlngl
Newark, N, }.. Jan. is.

Mr. Ilcnnett:.We take plcstaurh in itatingthat your Yellow Dock Saraaparilla gives greatlltilftction in every ClaO.
A very retractable gentleman itiHirtplid me

that hid cnBghtnr waa trouh>J with difficult
menstruation ami other dlieaaoa peculiar to
heraes. She had not had her regular menitru-
al discharge tor i longtime) but tiv tho Use of
Dr. Ouyantt'a Yellow flock ami saraaparilla
wat radically cored. She bwH Tbwnaend'a
and othen withtnt receiving the (lighten ben¬
efit. lie had one daughter die ft.. the «anj»

MUM. J.n.tlUPI'fcCa,
ID* friw, J1 p»r bottl., or 6 bottlei foi *9.Sold by J. D. PAltK, Cincinnati* 0.North-cant corner of Fourth and Walnut sts.«.
entrance on Walnut it., to Whom all orders
miiet bn mltlrrised;

Also by H. H. Carr, Mofgaotown.
Wm. Durbin (iCn., do.
Login & t'arr, (''airmont,L. A. Hasan, Kiti.jwood.

July IT, 1MJ. (IM iq


